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problem of financing the winter's needs
of producers, 'and the local banks are

from the market, due to the readjust-me- nt

of market values. Forty per cent
of last year's wheat crop is still In the

UNEMPLOYMENT NGUARD Mrs. J. L. Hamon
Seeks Vindication

Of Slain-Husban- d

iriuer nuiaa. values, ' varices, as shrinkages in market
Cattle loan companies are facing the have wiped out a great many equities

--WESTSHOWS10PARLIAMENT; FEAR
Ardmore, Okla.. Nov. 30. tU. P.)

Public vindication of her husband will
be sought by Mrs. Jake L. Haman, wife
of the Republican national committee-
man and millionaire oil king, who died

STEADY INCREASEPLOT TO BOMB IT

Striking Illustration of Our Growth to

"A M I L L I ON
IN DEPOSITS ,

THE FIRST YEAR"from a bullet wound here; Friday, accord

November IT, 1919 .

labor are now returning to their former
homes.' the report stated; "but o far
the return flow has not relieved the sltr
uation on farms, where wages approx-
imating wartime figures are being paid
corn-husker-

"Speaking generally, the statement
said, "wages have not been changed ma-
terially. Here and there concessions
have been made in order that total un-
employment may be avoided."

Te - report emphasised that the let-
down in business activity in the mid-We- st

appeared to be less than is being
experienced in the East.
UNCERTAINTY APPARENT

Discussing business conditions in the
Seventh district's territory, the Burvey
declared "Uncertainty almost completely
dominates business calculations. Dis-
tinctly uneven declines In individual
prices are factors in retarding business
activities."

The recession in prices which has "al-
ready manifested itself in foodstuffs and
textiles, is reported extending to other
commodities heretofore unaffected," the
survey found, "but there are Industries
which have experienced little, if any, re-
adjustments."

Other findings were:
Few people are buying automobiles;

and, with the exception of some of the
larger manufacturers, automobile plants
are either closed or operating on such a
small scale that their production is less
than 20 per cent normal.
MAST ORDERS CANCELED

LL usual conveniencesA

A being equal, it is the

$274,676.81
December SI, 1919 I

$361,860.82
February 28, 1920

$517,254.07
May 4, 1920 -

$668,288.16
June 10. 1920

unusual deeds of com- -

forti thoughtfillness that
placeThe final touch of qual-

ity upon our service.. ,

ing to the widow's plans today.
Mrs. Hamon, Indorsed tts a candidate

to succeed her husband as the Repub-

lican national committeeman from Okla-

homa at an informal meeting of Re-

publicans who attended Hamon's funeral
yesterday, has declared her willingness
to make the run. Her selection, she
believes, would be M. repudiation of the
charge that her. husband had been slain
by his former gfrl secretary, Mrs. Clara
Smith Hamon, wife ots Hamon's nephew.

The whereabouts of the accused
woman continued a mystery today. A
tip that she was getting her mail at
Post Falls, Idaho, east of Spokane,
Wash., was Investigated by officials.

Prominent Seattle
Hotel Held Nuisance
Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 30. (I. N. S.)

i ! tko tha Ttutlitr Hotel fom- -

$720,346.06
September 8, 1920

$829,233.95

By J. I O'SulllTan
Chicago, Nov. 30. (U. P.) Un-

employment has increased steadily
In the mid-we- st during the last
month, while the volume of busi-
ness has declined, the Seventh Fed-
eral Reserve bank of Chicago re-
ported today in a survey of condi-
tions in Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Missouri 'and portions of
Kansas and Nebraska.

While men are more plentiful than
jobs, the report stated that the amount
of idleness is no greater at the present
time than at this period during the win-
ter of 1914.

Ten per cent of the men employed in
the steel plants have been thrown Into
idleness, the report found.

"The labor scarcity in the ateel dis-
tricts of a few months ago has van-
ished," the report said, "and men are at
the gates seeking employment every
morning."
SO FEB CENT UNEMPLOYED

Those engaged in building lines esti-
mate that 50 per cent of the men are out
of work- -

"Workmen who were attracted to the
industrial centers In . the allocation of

November 15, 1920

,036,733.42

London. Nov. 30. (U. P.) Brit-
ish officialdom moved today in fear
of a second Guy Fawkes plot to
blow" up the houses of parliament.

While government offices functioned
as usual, the work was transacted be-
hind a screen of guards and only in the
presence of persons who had proven
their identity and their loyalty to the
government.

In the R?ues of parliament many
plain clothes men circulated with the
crowds. They were expert marksmen,
ready for action. These sentries occu-
pied every point of vanage In all gov-
ernment buildings, but particularly the
houses of parliament They were
ordered to shoot to kill If any emerg-
ency a roue.

Members, of parliament known to
lean toward the Sinn Fein were warned
by outsiders to remain away from the
building.- This was taken by many to
mean, that a Guy Fawkes plot was
hatching. Its instigators desiring to save
their friends.

The warning was' disregarded by all
the Sinn Fein sympathizers. They took
part in the sessions as usual, and with-
out a sign of nervousness.

The Liverpool fires and the threat of
Incendiarism .In Ixndon was reflected
today in a greet rush for fire Insurance.
Lloyds reported an unprecedented de-

mand for policies.
Although no fires of consequence oc-

curred last night, the guard here was
strengthened and additional squads
went on duty In Liverpool, Southamp-
ton and other ports," For some reason
It was believed plotters were especially
anxious to cripple British shipping. A
strong guard was organized in Glasgow,
also. -

An incendiary bomb In the warehouse
district here last night caused trifling
damage.

SI Edward LIolman And Son
Fvneral Directors

H-- J

TWO -- TWENTY THIRD STREET.6 lit A
pany, operating one of Seattle's most

In nearly every section stores are at-
tempting to liquidate their stock through
special sales, and the buying is from
"hand to mouth."

Cancellation of orders has been large
in all lines of merchandise.

. Manufacturers report liquidation of
debts is "very slow."

Mail order house business shows con-
siderable decrease. 1

Farmers are withholding their grains
Opea All Day Saturdays Until 8 P. XT.
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prominent commercial iiuieis, mm uwu
guilty of maintaining a common . nui-
sance by selling liquor, abatement pro-
ceeding have been brought by the fed-

eral district attorney here, and a prelim-
inary hearing is scheduled before a
United States commissioner this

MANY REASONS ITiyiCmTICCirh A V CMADBIC'PC SHOULD SI10NSWHY-- TRADE ATEmblem
of

QaaUty
Ally eft
Bros.

CORK'S $ 1,000,000 CITY TIALIj
. 19 DESTROYED BY FIREBCGS Men sMEN'S WOOL SOX

A 75c Sock in Gray, White, Blue and
Heather. t

SALE PRICE, ylA
A PAIR UC

Mail Orders Filled

One-Thir-d Off
ON EVERY '

SUIT COAT Ji
DRESS

All-Wo- ol

MEN'S WOOL MIXED HOSE

Cork, - Nov. 30.- - (I. N. S.) The
city hall was completely destroyed
by fir today. The damage Is esti-

mated at $1,000,000. The first at-
tempt to fire the building: was unsuc-
cessful, but the torch was applied a
second time.

Black and Tan policemen were active
all night and (Curing the early hours to-
day there was firing and bomb explo-
sions. Many houses and shops were
damaged and there was much looting.-

Part of the population became terror-stricke- n

and fled from the city.
The incendiary damage at Cork dur-

ing the past week, including the loss
from the destruction jof the city hall, is
estimated, at $5,000,090.

REPRISALS RF.STJLT IN
BURNING OF DUBLIN HOMES

Dublin, Nov. 30. tJ. P.) Smoulder-
ing . ruins in the neighborhood of
Macroom today marked funeral rites of
IS policemen, murdered in ambush last

SWEATEESColors are Blue, Gray, Black and
Heather. Regular price has been 45c
a pair.

SALE PRICE, (-- 1 AA
3 PAIR FOR. tD XUU

Mail Orders Filled

The best, easiest and most
satisfactory solution of
y o u r holiday gift giving
problem is a beautiful

Oriental
Etta

the article most desired
by the loved one at home
and most enjoyed by every
member of the family.

Atiyeh Bros.
i Alder at Tenth

II

I 1

i
Blue, gray and maroon are the colors

of these sweaters that sold regularly up to
$7.50. Well made with shawl collar, 2
pockets and faced front. Sizes 36 to 46.

Sale Price tfl CAft

Men's Wool Mixed Gray

Flannel Shirts
Full cut shirts with 2 pockets and faced yoke.

In our entire ready-to-we- ar stock

COATS
Silvertone, Velour, Plush, Kersey

and Melton, coats in plain and fur-trirn-m- ed

styles. Some are lined, while
.others are half lined. Former prices

$24.50 to $34.50. 1

SALE PRICES

$16 to '23
SUITS

Tricotine, Velour, Serge and Silver-ton- e

suits in tailored and ripple back
models. Colors are Brown, Navy,
Taupe and Black. Some are trimmed
with sealine fur. Former prices up to
$44.50. .

SALE PRICE

S27.5Q

Sizes i4y2 to 17, that sell regularly for jgb.OO.

Sunday night.
Immediate reprisals on the population

resulted in the burning of cottages,
creameries and other buildings.

Word here was that Sir Hamar Green-
wood, chief secretary for Ireland, does
not propose to check the police too se-
verely in punishing Sinn Feiners for
the. ambushcade.. . .

Reports of the ambush today said that
from 80 to 100 men securely . hidden
poured a solid leaden fire .into the lor-
ries.

The roundup of Sinn Fein leaders con- -

SALE PRICE,
EACH $3.45 11

Mail Orders Filled Mail Orders Filled

j Ampico Rollshere was marked last night by raids on
the newspapers as well as the Sinn Fein'bank. -

to have been fired after uniformed men
searched the. editorial rooms. Much
damage was done to the Irish Times
hulldin?. where the-staf- f was surprised
by soldiers. , T

BOYS' CORDUROY
SUITS

Made of Lawrence's Extra
Heavy Tickset Corduroy. Pants
are . lined. Our regular $11.50
values.

SALE PRICE, (Q AQ
EACH tDOoJfO

Mail Orders Filled

Boys' Heavy Weight
MACKINAWS

Made with belt all-arou- patch
pockets and large shawl collars.
Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12. $9.00 values.

$4.48
Mail Orders Filled

Always a full
Line of the Late

i

Ampico Player Rolls
in Stock.

"Oar Ms ileal Floor, the Seveath

.7
DRESSES

A large variety of wanted colors in these dresses of Trico-
tine, Serge, Satin, Jersey and Messaline. These are late
style models, the regular price of which was $22.50.

SALE PRICE ' i

Three Men Rob , Woman i
entered the roomings house over the
PantorlunvDye works Sunday night and
helii nn the lanriladv. Ml no T. Rn,i,3n
taking $12 she had concealed on her
txrson. 13.95

etfaaeeawchum
ST

XS SENSIBLE Sale Extraordinary
Women's Fashioned

SILK HOSE
SIZE
the

Real .IHfOF. Bargains

Mens Shoes... $.90Women's Shoes . O
Values to $10.00

In this assortment at $5.90 you will find extra-
ordinary values. We are willing to take our loss,
so have priced our shoes at great reductions. j

Mail Orders Filled

Woo! Mixed
Plaids

Oar Hr. ft Valae
SALE PRICE.

A YARD

$1.49
Dark patterns pre-

dominate In the as-
sortment of dress
plaids that we offer
you at this sale price.
The width is 40 Inch-
es.

- MAIL ORDER
FILLED

Ail-Wo- ol

Serge
It laebe Wld
SALE PRICE,

A YA11D

$1,39
Only a limited

juantlty at this price.
The colors are Navy
and Copenhagen
Blue. A good weight
serpre.

.MA IT. ORDERS
FILLED

GEORGETTE
CREPES AND

CREPES DE CHINE
it iarbe Wide --

BALE PRICE,
A YARD

$1.69
Heavy, and excel-

lent quality fabrics
that we ehow In prac-
tically all the latest
shade s. Including
black and white. The
original prices were
up to ft.bo a yard.
Mall Orders Pilled .

CIGAR A
PAIR $1.49CIGAR mmr

Allen & Lewis,
Distributors

Two of our well-kno- makes
"Society Brand" and "Buster Brown"

are in this assortment, the colors
of which are black, brown, white,
gray and slate. ' Elastic top hose
with double heels and toes. Your
size is here if 'you come early.

10 THREE
STATIONERY

SPECIALS
Per Wednday

. Shoppers

INFANTS' HIGH-GRAD- E

ALL-LEATHE- R

SHOES

PAIR $1.98
Quality leathers, hand turned

flexible soles. Black kid and pat-
ent leather with gray, brown and
tan kid tops. Sizes 1 to 5 have
no heels. Sizes 4 to 8 have wede--

EXTRA HEAVY

White Outing
j Flannel
It laenet Wide
Extra fine quality

that we aell for 65c
regularly,

SALE PRICE
A YARD '

HEAVY COLORE1I

Outing Flannel
Oar Reg. 4Se Valae

Light and dark col-
ors are offered to
you In this quality
outini? flannel, which
is suitable for gowns,
pajamas and under-
garments.

SALE PRICE,
A YARD

WOMEN'S FELT
JULIETS

PAIR $1.98
Buy now for Christmas gift

giving. Good quality felt slip-
pers with leather heels and soft,
flexible hand-tur- n leather soles.
Colors are black, oxford, dark
gray, navy, red, maroon and
brown. Sizes to 8.

Mail Orders Filled

10c
23c

100 Boxes,
each
60 Boxes, f

each24c 34c35 Boxes Society Lin-
en gtaUonery, ng
each... OOCheels.

Mail Orders Filled Mall Orders Filled

WEDNESDAY
GROCERY
SPECIALS

Log Cabin Syrup
Medium size dC
can . OUC
Large

. g1 TK
can tD X XeJt

APRICOTS
No. 2? Cans

3 Cans for 50c
A dozen cans . . . . . . . $1.S5

INFANTS'
1 PINT SIZE VACUUM BOTTLES

Start Saving Now
Deposit your savings . here
and get all the profit from
your savings.

i More than 2000 depositors
shared in the dividends on a
10 basis for the first half
of this year.

Under State Supervision

Union Savings
& Loan Assn.

$98Wednesday Only . . ... .

American-mad-e bottles
with green pebbled case,

WOMEN'S
DRESS
SHOES

Gray nubuck shoes
with French heels.
Leather throughput.
Sizes iyz to 8.

SALE PRICE,
A PAIR

$3,97
Mail Orders Filled

WOMEN'S
COZY HOUSE

SLIPPERS
These Pom ' Pom

trimmed ' slippers are
made of felt and have
buckskin soles. Colors
are navy, black, brown
and gray. Sizes 2 to 8.

SALE PRICE,
A PAIR

$1.00
Mail Orders Filled

VICI KID
SHOES

All-leath- er shoes in
sizes 4 to 8. Hand
turned, flexible soles.

SALE PRICE,
A PAIR

$1.23
Mail Orders Filled

m
! .

t

uuminum cup and detach-
able aluminum shoulder. Filler is set on
spring with cork shock absorber. This"
is a 'good standard make of vacuum 'bot-- ;.

tie and we are offering it to you for less'
than you would hav to pay elsewhere
for inferior foreign makes. There are only .

200 of these, so we advise an early pur-cha- se

to avoid disappointment. - No tele-
phone or C. O. D. orders.39 Fourth Street:

First, Second and Alder StreetsTitle & Trust BIdg. Phone Main 5764


